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CHRONIC DISEASE TOPIC AREAS

Tobacco Prevention & Control

Healthy Nutrition

Active Living

Diabetes Self-management

Worksite Wellness
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Presentation Notes
Our mission is to work with the community to prevent and manage chronic diseases, with a special focus on health disparate and vulnerable populationsThe top 3  out of 4  causes of deaths in Travis County are a result of chronic diseases (1) Cancer  2) Heart Disease  3) Injuries   4) StrokeWe do provide some direct services, however our focus is on policy, systems, and environmental changes, which is the CDC best practice. These changes make it easier to make a healthy choice where people live, work, play and pray. For example, tobacco free policies at worksites and MUH communities create a supportive environment for individuals to quit tobacco, and are sustainableThank you for advocating for this program; funding has always been dependent on grants, but for the first time, we now have a general fund supported chronic disease prevention programStaffing is myself, 2 Program Coordinators (1 with obesity prevention focus, 1 with tobacco prevention focus), 2 health educators (1 that primarily does worksite wellness, 1 that does diabetes education), and 1 administrative support position, 1 epidemiologist for analysis of chronic disease surveillance dataCurrent general fund budget is $800,000; majority of that goes to personnel ($600,000); of those unallocated funds, majority will go to mini grants and media efforts that we will talk about in a minuteIn addition, we have a diabetes program that is supported by our DSRIP grant w/ 1 coordinator and 2 CHW’s; these efforts promote diabetes self management education 



FACTORS THAT AFFECT HEALTH

Socioeconomic Factors

Changing the Context
to make individuals’ default 

decisions healthy

Long-lasting 
Protective Interventions

Clinical
Interventions

Counseling 
& Education

Largest
Impact

Smallest
Impact

Examples

Poverty, education, 
housing, inequality

Immunizations, brief 
intervention, cessation 
treatment, colonoscopy

Smoke-free laws, 
tobacco tax, trans fat 
and sodium reduction 

Rx for high blood 
pressure, high 
cholesterol, diabetes

Eat healthy, be 
physically active

Adapted from Frieden TR, Am J Public Health. 2010;100:590-595.
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Again, this shows the importance of addressing the bottom tiers of the pyramid in order to make the biggest impact on chronic diseases;   Policy/systems/environmental changes fit in to the second to the bottom of the pyramid;   include designing communities to promote increased physical activity; enacting policies that encourage public transit, bicycling, and walking instead of driving (ex: doing work on vision zero); designing buildings to promote stair use; passing smoke-free laws; and taxing tobacco, alcoholFor example,  all HHSD vending machines only carry items that fit certain nutritional criteria; they are 100% healthy;  We know that even getting to 50% would be an improvement;  adding water fountains will promote drinking water;  



FY2016 FOOD INITIATIVES
Priority Areas:
Childcare Centers & Afterschool Programs
Worksites
Media 
Food Access Contracts
Place-based Mini-grants
Community Health Worker SNAP Outreach pilot
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Obesity prevention coordinator Sarah Stein-Lobovits joined HHSD in March 2016 with a strong background in food access and food policy; HHSD food efforts have focused on the following:Childcare centers- promote and enhance CATCH early childhood in zip codes with higher prevalence of chronic diseaseAfterschool programs- improve availability of healthy options and physical activity opportunitiesWorksites: promote adoption of healthy vending policesMedia - sugar sweetened beverage campaign (will be discussed later)Food access- contract management and TA to contractors for 1-time food access funding; evaluation of Farm stand and Mobile markets projects; assisting with marketing and media for these effortsCHW pilot (5K)- leverage our CHW DSRIP program; have seen how CHWs are trusted in the community when providing health information and DSME; piloting training of one of the CHWs on SNAP outreach and enrollment;Place based mini grants (60K investment)- 13 have been awarded, of these, 4 had a food or nutrition componentEcology Action, Child Inc., Foundation Communities, WeVivaCasa Marianella, Homewood Heights Community Garden, Ghisello Foundation, Born Again Bodies, Housing Authority of Travis CountyBike Austin, People’s Community Clinic, CommUnityCareAndy Roddick Foundation



2016 MEDIA

Sugar Sweetened Beverage Awareness Campaign

Priority audiences: Hispanic and African American Adults 
ages 35-54

Radio ads using celebrity influencers, digital and print

Calls to action: Website, texting for health tips

Community Change Campaign to support Mayor’s Health 
and Fitness Council Certification (DSRIP Funding)
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To change norms, must utilize media50K investment in media; 10K will be diabetes prevention and control focused  (will also address food and physical activity- both diabetes prevention and diabetes self management messages)40 K will address sugar sweetened beverageDSRIP campaign will focus on promotion of the Mayor’s Health and Fitness Council Partner Certification program, nutrition is one of the 5 pillars of health in the MHFC application;



FY2017 CHRONIC DISEASE BUDGET

Anticipate general fund will be similar to FY2016
Food access funds not currently a part of FY2017 HHSD 
budget
DSRIP projects will continue for 15 months
Media efforts, placed based mini-grants, worksite policies, 
support of schools and daycare centers
Alignment with CHIP, participation in CHA, collaboration on 
food access and SNAP recommendations
Sugar sweetened beverage reduction efforts
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Budget process is complicated; the Department goes through an internal process lasting months, with City Manager input.  we have been most successful when the constituents advocate for these additions separately, as occurred last year; not currently in the budget proposal that we are aware of;In general, chronic disease in general has been a priority for the departmentIn general,  we anticipate that our general fund budget will be relatively the same as this FY;  majority of funds will go to staff time;  unallocated funds will provide an additional place- based mini grant opportunity, support media efforts, support policy/systems/environmental changes;  All of these efforts need to align with the CHIP through Jan 2016;  then will participate in the new Community Health Assessment;We will continue to see where we can move the needle in terms of educating the public and promoting behavior change related to sugar sweetened beverage consumption
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